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FIR'ST LINE 0F ADVANCE.

AMENDED (OR -REVIZED) SPELING.

As a f irst stage, the question is how far
we slnd progress with likelihood that the
Public wil a<ree-aL.reemnt manifested
by the Pres (an arbiter nearly absolute)
accepting, and a good-natured, indifrent
Paiblic perimiting, as it permited k dropt
from-t mas ick, traffick, etc., erlier in this
century.

Now, a law of mecanics is "Motion is in
direction of le-ast resistqnce." WTe shund
move so too if the direction 15 aproved by
valid reasons. "Be sure yu 'r right, then
go ahed," said Davey Crocket. Whether
a step is riglit or flot depends on its agree-
ment with establislit Principîs of Orthog-
rafy, which it is not turne now to elucidate.
Sufice it to say that O misions ar accepted
more redlily than Chiangs Omisions and
Changres compcnse nearly ah sireform. Drop-
ing leters manifestly snperfluos meets
favor: as Tennyson (a prominent acter in
spehing reform circîs) says

"That man 's the true conservative
Wio lops the withered branch away."

In these pages we f irst take the curent
Speling, but, wheu two or more forms ar
iu use, select the simpler, if at ail author-
ized, (as adz, plov, wagon, pro qrarn, rime,
a"X, wo, favor) and thien ar guided by th ese
Principis (Shal we cali thern Rules?):-

OMIT (foneticaly) useles leters;
CHANGE (if sounded so) d to t, and ph or

gh tof; let -er denote agent-flouns; as in
tele.q.raft, Il urishit, 1li', governe r, ioliciter.

The resultant difers f rom establisht Spel'-
ing'ilÎ in many word-forms, and so is calld
Amenided Speling. Lt is red as redily as
establisht Speling, producing minimum of
resistance or friction, liti likely to alarrn
prejutdice or provoke oposition in any one
at ail incliued to amelioration. It mîty be
calld Revized Speling,becaus analogos to
the Revized Version of Scripture, inr mak-
ingr which irevizei's, not to awake bigotry
or disturb wont, kept even too close to the
Authorized Version.

GRADES 0F LETERS.

Our preceding issue had 4 misprints in
xhich e was flot corected to e, viz., &&en-
-uragement" for encuragrement on page 1,
'doue" for done, "lspel for spel, on page 2,
ind "Ifuler" for fuler, on p. 3. In some
inintentional way a few e's, a form uzed

by Mvarch, Vickroy, Knudsen, Larison and
thers, got into the e-box. Now, e is so

like e that few readers wud note the dif-
rence until atention was directed. Slight
difrences ar les markt in pr-inters'"'procof"
than in fui impresion becaus ofn dul and
blurd and so escape corection. This ex-
emplifies the conclusion that e shud not
be uzed with e. Indeed, c and e ar ofn
confounded-an argument for rejecting c
and retaining k. Corespondents rite us
about Prof. "Victor" when we certnly put
"lVietor" (see p. 2 of number 51,) which but
servs to show that in Iegibility c is of low
grade. If to the pair ce, we ad ee and ec,
then likelihood of eror is multiplied by 3.
Ten years ago a report was made on legi-
bility of leters (epitomized in Science for
5th Feb., 1886.) Wre quote:-

"Mr J. Catteli bas recently publisht in 'Mind'
the resuits of studis upon brain and eye inertia.
Some alfabets ar harder to see than others, and
difrent leters of the saie alfabet ar not equaly
legibl. ]lt seems probabi that two varietis of let-
ers, capital axid sinail, is more of hurt than help
to eyt- and brain. Ornaments on leters hinder:
consequently Gerinan type is injurios Simpler
geometriC forms ar easiest tosee. Lines must nos'
be too thin. We judge from thiklihues: it isdout-
fui whether it is best to uze thin and thik lines
in prin t. Froin ail these considerations -it apears
that we hav flot irnproved on Roman leters."

In the Augustan age, capital forms only
wer uzed. From inscriptions we no that
lines xver of equal thiknes, thuis:--

DEI LEGIBVS OBSEQVAMVR
These leters ar now of n ca ,Id "blok let-

ers" by painters and others. They ar con-
siderd very legibl. As to modern leters:

"'Certn leters wer uzualy red corectly, others
wver uzualy nîisred or not seen aS ail. Out of a.
series, having each leter reppated 270 turnes. W
w 1s seen 2 Il titimes,' F onlv 63 turnes. Order of leg-
il- lity: WZMNDHKNXAýYOGLQISý-CTRPBVFUJ.E.
Certii leters, as S andl C, ar bard to recognize in
theixý,elvs; others ar mistaken for leters sinjilar
in torru, as O and Q."


